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ABSTRACT

A study of the chemical evolution aad paragenesis of the uranium minerals at the Palermo No. 1 and Ruggles granitic
pepatites, Grafton County, New Hampshire, revealed fout stages of secondary mineralization. A total of eight uranium minerals
were identified in the four stages. The first stage is a mixture of uranyl oxide hydroxide-hydrates represented by nineral "A',
which surounds and replaces a uraninite core. The second stage is a caxbonate stage found only at the Palermo No. 1 pegmarfte,
and is represented by rutherfordine. The third stage is represented by uranyl sitcates, At the Palermo No. I pegmarite, this stage
consists of S.uranophane, and at the Ruggles pep.atite, it consists of soddyite and p-uranophane. A final fourth stage is a
phosphate stage represented by phosphuranylite and meta-autunite I. The first tbree stages of mineralization developed from
hydrothermal and meteoric processes. With dropping temperatures, hydrothermal fluids reached meteoric temperaftres and
acquired the characteristics of meteoric water. The pH shifted fiom acidic (pH less than about 6 at 100"C) to alkaline OH > 7 at
25'C). Since mineral "A" contains hydroxyl and a low amount of molecular water, it probably formed at a temprature greater
than l00oC in the acidic environment. After the first stage, the hydrothermal fluids likely reached the temperaJures of meteoric
water. The initial pH of the meteoric water was acidic (pH less than about 6 at 25'C) and then slowly shift€d to alkaline. The
mineralizing fiuids became oversatmated in CO:, Ca K and Si. Uraninite aad mineral "A'became unstable and were replaced
by rutherfordine and uranyl silicates. The fourth or phosphate stage developed from the innoduction of groundwater. The uranyl
phosphate minerals precipitated from an acidic fluid (pH <1 at25"C) that was oversaturated with Ca K U, and P.

Keywords: uraninite, Ruggles granitic pegmatite, Palermo granitic pegmatite, schoepite, rutherfordine, soddyite, B-uranophane,
compreignacite, phosphuranylite, meta-autunite-I, lrfg\r llampshire.

SoMMeRs

Nous avons 6nrdi6 l'€volution chimique et la paragenB,se des min€ranx uranifdres des pegnarites graritiques de Palenno No. 1 et
de Ruggles, dans le comt6 de Grafton, au New Hampshire, et nous en deduisons quatre stades de mindralisation secondaire. En toul
huit mindrarn uranifdres ont 6td ident'rfids dans ces quatre stades. I€ premier est un m6lange d'oxydes-hydrorydes hydrards d'uranyle,
reer6sentfs par le min6ral "A", qui entoure et rcmplace lm coeur d'uraninite. Le second st de, d6cel6 i Palemo No. 1 seulement,
implique le min6ral cartonar€ rutherfordine. I"e troisidme stade implique des silicafes b uranyle. Dans la pegmatite de Palermo No. 1,
ce stade comprendl'uranophane-p, etdans celle deRuggles, cefiederniare estaccompagndede soddyite. Une stadefin:l, |pfosspfufpg
est repr6sent6 par la phosphuranylite et la meta-aufmite L ks trois premiers stades de min€ralisation se sont d6velq4t's n patir de
pocessrs hydrrothermaux etm6tEoriques. Avec une dimimrtion de latemp6rafire,lapbase fluide a afeintlatempean:rc de m6t€orisation,
et a acquis les caractdristiques de I'ear m6€<rique. le pH s'est d6plac6 du c6t6 acidique (pH infdriern d environ 6 i 1@'C) ven le
c6t6 alcalin (pH sup6rieur i 7 i 25"C). Comme le min6ral "A ' contient de l'hydroryle et une faible quantit6 d'eau mol&ulaire, il s'est
probablement fonn6 b une t€Nafrafire sup6rieure i 100"C, dans le milieu acidique. Aprds c.e pnemier stade, la temSra$re a
probablement converg6 sur celle de l'eau m6t6orique. Ia phase fluide est progressivement devenue alcaline, et sursatrr€e en Cq, Ca
K et Si. L'uraninite et le min6ral ",{' sont devenus instables, et ont 6td rerylac€s par la rutherfordine et les silicates } manyle, Le
quatibme stade, i phoqpahtes, s'est d6velopp6 suite I I'introduction de I'eau m6t6orique, Les phosphates d'uranyle ont 6t6 pr6€ipitfs
d'un fluide acidique (pH inf6riew a 7 e 25'C) qui 6tait sursaJrn6 en Ca. K U et P.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: uraninite, peg@atite granitique de Ruggles, pegmatite gra:ritique de Palermo, schoepite, rutherfordine, soddyite,
uranophane-B, compreignacite, phosphuranylite, mdta-autunite-I, New Hampshire.
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INIRODUCTION

The chemical evolution of uranium minerals has not
been as well studied in the granitic pegmatite environ-
ment as in sandstone-hosted uran:ium deposits. In this
paper, we present a detailed investigation of the chemical
evolution and paragenesis of the secondary uranium
minerals in trro granitic pegmatites, the Palermo No. 1
and Ruggles. Our investigation was stimulated by recent
findings of Finch & Ewing (1992) on alteration and
geochemisty of uraninite.

The Palermo No. I pegmatite is located near North
Groton Village, Gmton, Grafton County, andthe Ruggles
mine is located in Grafton, Grafton County, both in
New tlampshirc (Fig. 1). These pegmafites were chosen
because the internal zoning is well documented from
past investigations and well exposed from past mining
efforts, and because specimens are readily available for
study. The intemal zonation of both pegmatite bodies
was thoroughly investigated by Cameron et aL (L954)
and Page & Lanabee (1962). At the Palermo No. I
pegmatite, relatiqnships of fhe accessory minerals to the

internal zonation of the pegmatite have been well estab-
lished from past studies on the phosphate minerals by
Segeler et al. (198L).

Pnsuous INVESIGATIONS

The occurrence of uraninite in granitic pegmatitehas
long been recognized. Uraninite and associated secon-
dary minerals were identified at Haddam Neck, Con-
necticut (Ingerson 1938), but their origin was not
discussed. Shaub (1938) described the habit and com-
position of uraninite from the Ruggles mine, and deter-
mined an age of 304 Ma for the pegmatite on the basis
of the U-Pb method on uraninite. The mineralogy of
primary and secondary uranium minerals in granitic
pegmatites was discussed by Page (1950). Ford (1955)
described the zonation and mineralogy of a uraninite-
bearing pegmatite in Lac La Ronge, Saskatchewan, and
recognized two stages of uraninite deposition.

The most comprehensive work covering the miner-
alogy of uranium in granitic pegmatites was done by
Frondel (1956). He recognized three zones of secondary

O l 2 s  K I L O M E T E R S

FIc. l. Index map showing tle location of the Palermo No.
pegmatites.

I and Ruggles granitic
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uranium minerals resulting from the alteration of
uraninite, and described three unknown minerals,
among which was.phase ooA", d@umented here and in
Foord et al. (1997) n greater detail. Frondel (1956)
found that the uraninite core is surrounded by 1) a
zone of hydrated uranyl oxides, 2) a uranyl silicate
zone, and 3) an outer uranyl silicate + phosphate zone.
The minerals in the outer zone also are deposited in
fracfires in the immedial€ vicinity of the earlier-deposited
minerals. This outer zone rssults from a period of
leaching of the earlierdeposited minerals.

Mgnrons oF INVESTIGATION

Specimens used for the mineral identifications
and paragenesis were sought from the Mineralogical
Museum collection at Harvard University, and ftom
Mr. Robert Whifinore, Weare, New Hampshire, to
complement field studies by the first author to deter-
mine the position of the rtnmined pods of uranium
minerals in the various zones of the Palermo No. 1
pegmatite. Mineral identifications were made using
SEM-EDS (scanning electron microscopy - energy
dispersion spectrometry), LAM - ICP - MS (Laser-
ablation microprobe - inductively coupled plasma -
mass spectomety), TGA (thermogravimetic analysis),
and X-ray powder diffractometry (Sfraumanis method).

GsolocrcAl Sgrm.lc AND MtrIERALocy

Pakrmo No. I pegmatite

The Palermo No. 1 pegmatite is hosted by the
Devonian Littleton Forrration, which consists of a
quartz - mica - sillimanite schist. The pegmatite body
is 85 m long, 42mw.rde, and concordant with the host
rock; it contains six zones: a quatv, - muscoyite -
plagioclase border zone, a plagioclase - quartz - mus-
covite wall zone, a plagioclase - quaxtz - perthite inter-
mediate zote, a quarlr, - plagioclase - perthite
intermediate zone, a plagioclase - quartz - muscovite -
perthite core-margin zone, and a quafi - perthite core.
The core-margin zone contains the uranium minglzls,
along with phosphates and beryl. This zone is a fine-to
coarse-grained pegmatite that is 9 m thick on the foot-
wall side of the core. On the hanging-wall side, this unit
forms discontinuous lenses.

The core-margin zone consists of.3OVo plagioclase,
25Vo q;uiartz, 257o muscovite, ard 20Vo perthite. Plagio-
clase occurs as oval aggregates of"cleavelandite" 3 m
long by 2.2mwide, rimmedby greenish yellow musco-
vite. Medium-grained muscovite and massive quafi
form equally large aggregatas. The quartz is similar to
the massive quafiz in the core, and the uranium minerals
are embedded in muscovite.

Ruggles pegmatite

The Ruggles granitic pegmatite, 14.5 km southwest
of the Palenno No. 1, also is hosted by the Liuleton
Formation. The pegmatite body is 500 m long, with a
maximum width of 100 m and a thickness of 50 m" The
main body forms a northeast-trending tabular sheet that
has an extremely variable dip to the southeast. A lobe-
like eastward dipping extension is attached to the north
end of the main body.

This pegmatite shows thirteen well-defined zones:
a plagioclase - quartz - muscovite border zone, a pla-
gioclase - q'lrratlz wall zone, a muscovite - Wattz -
plagioclase first inlermediate zone, a plagioclase - per-
thite - quartz- biotite- tourmaline second intermediate
z$q a qvar1iz - plagioclase tlird inlermediato zote, a
plagioclase - muscovite - quartz - perthite foufttr int€t-
mediate zote, a perthite - quartz - plagioclase fiffh
iniermediate zolcre, a gtaphic granite core of the east-
dipping extension, a perthite - quartz sixth intermediate
zone, a trErthite core of the main peg@atite body , q\atv
lenses and veins, muscovite - plagioclase replacement
bodies, and a sericitized perthit€ - plagioclase - quartz
replacement body.

Uraninite and associated secondary minerals occur
in inegular bodies of massive quartz and late veins
adjacent to the perthite core. Uraninite also occurs in
tle perthite - quartz sixth intermediale zote, near the
contact with the perthite core. Shaub (1938) described
uraninite and associated secondary minerals ofuranium
in the sixth intermediate zone.

Minerabgy

A total of eight uranium minerals were identified
sdven from the Palermo No. 1, and six from the Ruggles

Clable 1). Utaninite is the only primary ura-
nium mineral; the rest arc secondary. Of the eight uranium
minerals, only meta-autunite shows a fluotescence
response to either long- or short-wave ultraviolet lighl
The secondary minerals were deposited as concentic
bands or zones around a central core of partially to
completely replaced uraninite and in fractures and along
cleavage planes of the host minerals tFigs. 1 alrd 2 of
Foord et al. (1997)1. Mineral "A" and rutherfordine are
confined exclusively to concentric bands around a
uraninite core, with each band dominated by a different
species. Depending on the degtee of alteration and
franspoft of elements, these bands of uranium minerals
are less than 5 cm across. Secondary minerals deposited
in fractures and cleavage planes can cover zones up to
0.6 m across.

Frondel (1956) reported vande,trdriesscheite occuning
at both Palermo No. L and Ruggles pegmatites. Parson-
site was reported to occur on tbree specimens from the
Ruggles pegmatite by Frondel (1950). These two min-
erals are rare, and were not identified during this strdy.
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TABLE 1. PARAOENESIS OP URANruM MINERAIS FOR TITE PALERMO NO. I AND
RUGGLES PEGMATTTES. NSW SAIdPSSISS During the initial stages of oxidation, the crystal struc-

ture of uraninite remains stable. The stability of urani-
nite depends on the ability of the structure to
accommodate additional oxygen [see Frondel (1958)
for discussionl. The chemical composition of the initial
uraninite determines the redox conditions under which
it is stable @inch & Ewing 1992).

Uraninite from a pegmatitic environment can have
UG in excess of Ua, thereby reducing the unit-cell
parameter 40. However, the presence of Th in uraninite
from a pegmatitic environment will increase ao (Berman
1957). Grandstaff (1976) reported that unaltered
uraninite from pegmatites can have high concentrations
of Utu in its stucture, with concentration ratios of
Utu:Ua = l:1.

In a pegmatitic environmen! uraninite may incorpo-
rate Utu during is formation. One atom of oxygen per
unit cell (Z = 4) is the maximum amount of "excess'o
oxygen that can be incorporated into the structure. The
amount of oxygen that can be incorporated into
uraninite is controlled by the availability of interstitial
sites that are compatible with the cubic sfructure lsee
Frondel (1958) and Finch & Ewing (1992) for discus-
sionl. Thus the limit of oxidation for uraninite is UO2.25.
For uraninite with Uc:Ua in excess of 1:3, charge
balance is maintained by incorporating Ca" 84 Mg,
Fe, K Na ard REE ions in the structure rather than
incorporating oxygen (Finch & Ewing 1992).

The ratio of Uto:Ua in the uraninite from the
Palermo No. 1 and Ruggles pegmatites has not been
determined. but can be inferred from results of the
LAM-ICP-MS analyses [see Foord et al. (L997) ot
mineral "A"). LAM-ICP-MS data of the uraninite from
both pegmatites show small amounts (<l wt,Vo each)
of Ca, Si, Mg, Mn, Na and Tb, and from2.2 n 2.6 wt%o
KzO and from 4.6 to 5.9 wt.Vo PbO. The presence of
thqse eleme,nts in uraninite from both pegmatites suggest
a U6+:U4+ in excess of 1:3.

Finch & Ewing (1992) noted that the alteration of
uraninite in an oxidizing environment is inhibited by an
increased oxidation state of the primary uraninite,
which can reach a Uto:Ua value of 2:1. Alteration can
also be inhibited by the saturation of interstitial sites,
especially with O and Pb. The uraninite from the
Palermo and Ruggles pegmatites contains several wt.7o
Pb, but the interstitial sites are not saturated with Pb and
O. Therefore, these samples of uraninite are susceptitle
to further oxidation as a result of increasins Eh.

Mineral "A"

Mineral ooA" was described as an unknown mineral by
Frondel (1956). It is the only mineral of the fint stage of
mineralizafion, and is a common component of orange
"gummite". We found it to be the principal phase in pure
unaltered orange "gummite' at the Palermo and Ruggles
pegmatias, where it replaces uraninite as fine-graine4
ofimge, wrxy massqs lsee Figs. 1 and 2 of Footd et aL
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CoNposmoN oF URANTNTTE

Uraninite compositions are controlled by the geo-
chemical conditions during crystallization. Pure
uraninite with the stoichiometry UO2 has never been
reported; this fact indicates the existence of U6* in the
sftucture, which was caused by processes other than
post-depositional oxidative alteration @nch & Ewing
1992). Uraninite in granitic pegmatites typically contains
significant concentrations of Th, Pb and the rare-earth
elements (REE), and lesser amounts of Ca, Si, and Fe.

Uraninite generally occurs as unaltered, euhedral
crystals in both pegmatite bodies, but it also occurs as
dendritic growths in albite and K-feldspar. Crystals
vary in size from 1 to l0 mm, but most crystals are less
than 3 mm across. Where pafiialy altered, uraninite
forms a black, massive core enclosed by mineral '.A",

rutherfordine or soddyite. The dendrites can likewise be
altered to secondary minerals.

Unaltered uraninite is associated with hematite,
which occurs as a thin crust covering the crystal faces.
Iron oxide stains the surrounding grains of feldspar
hosting the uraninite. This iron oxide staining also
occurs with the associated secondarv minerals.

THs DBcoMPosmoN oF UnaNTNIre

The decomposition of uraninite takes place in an
oxidizing environment, where Ua is oxidized to Utu.
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(1997)1. Additional studies were done on this mineral
in an attempt to define it as a new species. These studies
revealed mineral o'A" to be a mixture of different types
of dehydrated schoepite and related compounds. Re-
sults of electron-microprobe and TGA analyses reveal
that mineral 'oA" is a uranyl-oxide hydroxyl-hydrate.
The compounds forming this mixture can have the
formulas {JO)(Ot}1VIII2O and (UO)(OII)2.

Frondel (1956), Smith (1984) and Finch & Ewing
(1992) noted that uranyl oxide hydrates are the first
phases to form during the corrosion of uraninite under
oxidizing conditions. Mineral 'oA" was the frst phase to
form during the alteration of uraninite at both pegma-
tites. A simplified oxidation reaction that developed
mineral ooA" may be written as

UO161 + 2H+1uo;,--> U@*t"4 + H26; (1)

U8*<^c) + 2VztI2O -->

(JO)(OIu2.YN2O1"4 + 2H+1a; Q)

The 2H+1*1 that is generated in reaction 2 may con-
tinue toreactwith the gimary umninite, causing additional
replacement of uraninite by mineral "Ao'. This reaction
will continue as long as water can reach the mineral "A"
- uraninite interface. However, this infilnation of water
was of limited extenl leavine unaltered cores of uraninite.

Rutherfordine

Rutherfordine is found only at the Palermo No. 1
pegmatite and was the next phase to develop after
mineral ooA", i.e., during stage 2. Rutherfordine occurs
as fine-grained earthy yellow masses replacing mineral
'4" or orange "gummite", forrning pseudomorphs
representing the shape of the original crystals of
uraninite. Rutherfordine can be partially replaced by,
and associated with, p-uranophane.

At the Palermo No. I pegmatite, rutherfordine
formed from H+ and HCO; reacting with mineral ooA".

The following reactions are proposed for the development
of rutherfordine from mineral "A':

(UOz)(OItzr/rH2O1o; + 2H+1a1 -->

UOa-(,q) + 2(OtI)1"a + r/ztl2O + H2s (3)

IJ@<uql + HCO3-1,4 -+ UOz(CO:)r-l + H*1,4 (4).

The development of rutherfordine first required the
decomposition of mineral 'A" by hydrogen into a
uranyl complex (eq. 3).This uranyl complex in turn
reacted with carbonate, producing rutherfordine (eq. 4).
The hydrogen produced from the reaction in (4) can
continue reacting with mineral "A" in the presence of
carbonate, thus continuing the replacement of mineral

"A'. This reaction will continue as long as waters can
reach the mineral "A" - rutherfordine interface.

Soddyite

Soddyite is found only at the Ruggles pegmatite and
was the next phase to form at the expense of mineral
"A". Soddyite replaces mineral "A", mimieffig ths
shape of the original crystals of uraninite that mineral
'A" originally replaced. In addition, soddyite crystal-
lized in fractures and cleavage planes in muscovite,
quartz and perthite in the immediate vicinity of the
replaced mineral "A'o phase, In fractures and open
spaces, soddyite occurs as well-developed, light yellow,
orthorhombic, needle-like crystals a few micrometers
long. Soddyite is associated with B-uranophane within
the pseudomorphs of mineral 'A" and in fractmes. The
interval of crystallization of soddyite and p-uranophane
overlaps, and p-uranophane dominates over soddyite in
the fractures.

Soddyite developed from solutions with dissolved
silica and hydrogen reacting with mineral "A". Acid
water containing dissolved hydrogen will react with
mineral "A", placing uranium in solution (eS. 2).
The products of this reaction could be expected in turn
to react with dissolved silica, producing soddyite. The
following reaction is proposed for the development
of soddyite from the components of decomposition of
mineral'A":

2NGi<^q)]+ HaSiOrrunt + 2(OIf-1,q -->

(uOt2SiO4.2H2O1o1+ 2H+14 (5).

Sufficient hydrogen is put into solution from this
reaction to continue the decomposition of mineral ooA".

In addition, concentrations of uranium and silica in
solution were sufficient to precipitate soddyite beyond
the immediate vicinity of mineral "A".

B-Uranophane

The most common secondary uranium mineral found
at both pegmatites is B-uranophane. It was the next
phase to form during stage 3, a.fter rutherfordine and
soddyite. At the Palermo No. 1 pegmatite, B-uranophane
replaces uraninite and rutherfordine, and is part ofthe
pseudomorphs after mineral '4". At the Ruggles peg-
matite, B-uranophane crystallized with and after the
soddyite. It replaces uraninite 6d mineral "A".

At both pegmatites, p-uranophane is abundant in
fracnres and along cleavages of the adjacent minerals' It
forms a light yellow band around the replaced uraninite;

B-uranophane can completely replace uraninite, ruther-
fordine and mineral ooA"" and also can be formed as
well-developed crystals (5 mm across) lining cavities
that were once occupied by uraninite.
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Before p-uranophane can precipitate, uraninite,
mineral "A'and rutherfordine need to be placed into
solution. The earlier-developed minerals will be broken
down by hydrogen (equations 1 and 3). The compo-
nents placed in solution from this decomposition will
react with Ca and silica also in solution to produce
B-uranophane. The following reaction is proposed for
the development of B-uranophane from the components
of decomposition of uraninite and mineral "A":

2(J@)<"q)+ 2(IIaSiOa\a + Ca2+1u4 +
4(OH-\aq) + H2O -->

Ca(Uo)2[SiO3(OFt)]2.5H2O s1 + 2-W1q (6).

Since rutherfordine is stable in solutions with a pH of
6, it should decompose i1 all nlkaline solution (pH
greater than approximately 7) containing hydroxyl and
hydrogen. The following reaction is proposed for the
decomposition of rutherfordine :

UO2(CO3)(') + 2(OH-)14 + 2IJ+44 -->

UO?*t"qt + HCO3 1*; + H2O (7).

Uranium placed in solution by this reaction will react
with calcium and silica, producing p-uranophane
(eq. 6). The H+ produced in (6) in conjunction with OH-
will continue decomposing rufherfordine, causing p-
uranophane to replace rutherfordine. This replacement
will continue as long as the rutherfordine - B-urano-
phane interface is accessible to these reactive fluids.

Concenhations of wanium" calcium and silica in
solution were sufficient to be tansported into fractures
and cleavages. The following reaction is proposed for
the precipitation of B-uranophane from a fluid that was
transported into fractures:

2[UO2(OII)3J14 + 2QIaSiOa)1a4 * Ca2+14 --+

Ca(UO)2[SiOdOII)].5H2O1*1+ H2O (8).

In equation 8, uranium is transported as the uranyl
complex UO2(OIII-. This complex is being proposed
for uranium tansport because it is most abundant at a
pH above 7 (Finch & Ewing 1992), whrch favors the
precipitation of p-uranophane. In addition, hydroxyl
and hydrogen are generated from the decomposition
qf mineral "A" (eq. 3), which can getrerate a uranyl-
hydroxyl complex.

Compreigwcite

Compreignacite is a rare phase that was identified on
tbree qpecimens from the Palermo No. 1 pegmatite. This
mineral formed during stage tbree after B-uranophane
and occurs as a translucent glassy yellow coating on
uraninite, mineral 'A", rutherfordine and p-urano-

phane. The yellow coating consists of orthorhombic
crystals a few pn across. It was not found in asscciation
with the phosphate phases.

Compreignacite precipitated from saturated solu-
tions that were tansported into fractures. The following
reaction is proposed for the precipitation of compreig-
nacite from a solution:

6[UO2(OID3]-(aq) + 2I3@a + 4H+14 ->

K2(UOt6O4(OtI)o.8HzOr*r (9).

The equation shows that uranium was transported as
the uranyl complex UOz(OI0:-. Compreignacite precipi-
tated from the same fluid as p-uranophane, at similar
conditions of pH. For these reasons, the same complex
was used as in equation 8 to account for the precipiation
of compreignacite.

Phosphuranylite

After p-uranophane and compreignacite crystallized
phosphuranylite formed during stage 4. Phosphu-
ranylite is found in both pegmatites, in fractures and
cleavages of muscovite, plagioclase, quartz, and per-
thite. The mineral occurs as a dark yellow crust that
shows well-developed orthorhombic crystals a few Um
across. Phosphuranylite also occurs as a pseudomorph
after B-uranophane; it can coat earlier phases, and can
be assosiated viith meta-autunite I. At the Ruggles peg-
matite, phosphuranylite is associated with fluorapatite in
the sixth intermediate zone adjacent to the perthite core.

Phosphuranylite precipitated from an aqueous fluid
containing uranium, phosphorus, potassium, and cal-
cium. Uranium was placed in solution from the decom-
position of tle earlier phases and transported to
fractures, where phosphuranylite precipitated. The fol-
lowing reaction is proposed for the development of
phosphuranylite from an aqueous solution:

7(UO)2*@l+ 4Q{POa)z-14 + K<uqt + Ca21*;
+ 5(OII|14 +10H2O ->

KCa(HgO)g(UO)7@Oa)aO2. 8H2O1cy
+ 4H+1a; (10).

In equation 10, the transport ofuranium is attributed
to the UOj*<"q) complex. This complex was used be-
cause it is the predominant complex of uranium in
acidic solutions fuH less rhan aborrt 7 il.25"C: Irngnuir
(1978)1, which favors the precipitation of phosphura-
nylite. Phosphorus is transported as (HPOa)2-, which
can occur over a wide range ofpH depending on concen-
frationo and is the most important ligand in natural
groundwaters (Finch & Ewing 1992). Equation
10 demonstates fle high concenfrations of phosphate
needed to produce uranyl phosphates.
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The replacement of p-uranophane by phosphuranyl-
ite is not common, and will only take place in the
presence of high concenftations of phosphate @inch &
Ewing 1992). At both pegmatites, phosphuranylite
replaced p-uranophane, but is of minor importance.
p-uranophane is first decomposed in the presence of
hydrogen in an acidic aqueous fluidbeforeitis replaced
by phosphuranylite. The following reaction is proposed
for the decomposition of p-uranophane:

Ca(UOJzlSiOr(OII)12.5H2O(d + H+(ao -->

2{J O 2p 6 + @ 6; + 2(H4SiOr(aq)
+S(oIIf (11).

The products of equation 11, with the exception of
silicA will react with potassium and phosphate and
produce phosphuranylite (eq. 10). Silica entering the
solution in equation 11 will remain in solution because
the pH is too acidic to produce uranyl silicate minerals,
and calcium is being used to precipitate phosphuranyl-
ite. A sufficient amount ofhydrogen ions is produced
during the precipitation ofphosphuranylite (eq. 10) to
continue reacting with p-uranophane at the phosphura-
nylfte - Suranophane interface. The replacement reaction
will continue as long as fluids can reach this intedace.

Men-autunite I

Meta-autunite I is the last phase to crystallize during
stage 4. At both locations, the mineral coats fracf,res
and cleavages in plagioclase, perthite, muscovite and
quartz. Meta-autunite I is most abundant in bands sur-
rounding the phosphuranylite band; it is rarely associ-
ated with the earlier secondary minerals, but where
present, it coats the eadier-formed phases along frac-
tures. The mineral occurs as well-developed yellow-
green tefragonal plates that vary in size from a few pm
to 2 rnm across and as light gray scaly coatings.

Meta-autunile I precipitated in isolafed locations in
and adjacent to tle pegmatite core. At the Palermo
No. 1 pegmatite, meta-aufimite I is found in hydrothermal
quartz veins in the core with smoky quarE (Segeler
et aL I98l).Meta-autunite I, the first dehydration phase
of autunite, is the most stable mineral in this series with
respect to autunite Qakano 1961).

Meta-auhrnite I precipitated from an acidic aqueous
fluid containing uranium, phosphorus and calcium ions.
The following reaction is proposed for the precipitation
of meta-aufimite [:

2(JO)a 1a + 2(HPOr2-(aq) + @ <uo+ 6IIzO ->

Ca(UO)z@Oa) 2. 6H2O 67 + 2H+1*; (12).

Both meta-autunite I and phosphuranylite precipr-
tafed from the same aqueous fluid. Therefore, both
minerals will precipitate as a result of similar reactions.

All the K was used when phosphuranylite precipitated,
leaving the excess Ca in solution, which in turn precipi-
tated as meta-autunite I in the last phase.

Dlscussron

There has been much discussion in the literature as
to whether the secondary alteration ofuraninite in peg-
matites resulted from reactions with a late-stage hydro-
thermal fluid or meteoric water. Ross et al. (L93L)
suggested that uraninite alteration in the Spruce Pine
pegmatites was caused by reactions with a late-stage
hydrothermal fluid. Frondel (1956) pointed out that
uranium deposits in sandstone undergo a similar se-
quence of alteration as in granitic pegmatites under
weathering conditions. In granitic pegmatites in India"
uraninite near the surface is altered into "uranium
oche/' and grades downward into unaltered uraninite
(Frondel 1956). Frondel (1956; W.R. Griffitts, pers.
comm., 1990) suggested that the alteration of uraninite
in granitic pegoatites is the result of chemical reactions
with circulating meteoric waters and perhaps some
hydrothermal waters.

At the Palermo No. 1 and Ruggles pegmatites, the
bulk of the evidence presented is consistent with early
hydrothermal interaction with uraninite and a later
development of the secondary uranium minerals at a
meteoric stage. When a hydrothermal fluid cools, it
could be expected to converge onto the same chemical
and physical characteristics as meteoric water. At both
pegmatites, the development of the secondary uranium
minerals is a kinetic as well as a temperature problem.
However, kinetics and pH are more important at
temtrreratures typical of meteoric processes.

The first stage of uraninite alteration produced a
uranyl hydxoxyl hydrate (mineral "A"), which is a mix-
ture of nearly completely dehydrated forms of
schoepite. Completely hydrated schoepite forms from
the weathering of uraninite and is fypically the first
uranyl phase to precipitate from water in contact with
the atnosphere (Finch & Ewng 1992). Moore (1973)
noted that phosphate minerals with a low degree of
hydration crystallized athigher temperatures than those
witl a high degree of hydration. The same inference
can be applied to explain the precipitation of mineral
'A" and fully hydrated schoepite. Since mineral "A" is
nearly dehydraled, it could not have formed from the
weafhering of uraniniteby meteoric waleis in contactwith
the atuosphere. Instead mineral "A" likely formed in a
closed system from late-stage hydrothermal fluids.

From investigations of phosphate minerals at the
Palermo No. 1 pegmatite, Segeler et aL (L98L) sug-
gesled that the lale-stage hydrothermal fiuids might
have been active over the temperature range 350" to
50'C. Mineral o'A" crystallized at the beginning qf this
hydrothermal stage, probably somewhat above 3(X)'C.

The precipitation of uranyl-hydroxide hydrates re-
quires large oversaturations, and may involve solutions
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with significant concentrations of silica (Finch &
Ewing 1992). Mineral "A' developed from a fluid that
was oversaturated not only with respect to mineral '0A",

but also probably with silica. Uranyl silicates did not
precipitate from this solution with mineral ooA" because
the pH was too acidic (pH less than about 6), and the
temperature was above 25'C.

After mineral ooA" crystallized, the residual late-
stage hydrothermal fluids cooled to the temperature of
meteoric water (25"C). Thus this remaining fluid con-
verged onto the same pH and chemical characteristics
as meteoric water. The pH is temperature-dependent; at
100oC, neutral pH is 6; in other words, with dropping
temperatureo a neutral pH for the same fluid would shift
toward 7 @omberger 1984). When the hydrothermal
fluid cooled to temperatures of meteoric water, the
initial pH remained acidic and with time, slowly shifted
toward neufal (pH 7 at 25"C) to alkaline when the
uranyl silicates precipitated.

At the Palenno No. I pegmatite, the second stage of
alteration produced the uranyl carbonate rutherfordine.
This pegmatite contains abundant carbonate minerals,
mosfly siderite. Water reacring with siderite will con-
tain dissolved carbonate as HCO3-. Where the partial
pressure of CO2 exceeds 10-2'2 atm. in meteoric waters,
dehydrared schoepite becomes unstablg and rutherfordine
will form (Finch & Ewing 1992). When the hydrother-
mal fluid that developed mineral '4" cooled to mete-
oric temperatures, it became oversaturated with
carbonate, and the partial pressure of CO2 exceeded
l0a'2 affi.. Mineral '4" became unstable in this fluid
and was partially to completely replaced by rutherfordine.

In uranium-rich aqueous solutions [XU = 104M,
P(CO2) = 10r atm. at25'Cl, rutherfordine is dominant
at a pH of 6 (Finch & Ewing 1992) and can be stable at
a pH ranging from <6 to 7 (Ser gey eva et al. 197 2). T\e

precipitation of rutherfordine atthe Palenno No. I peg-
matite took place in near-neutal to acid waters (pH less
than about 6 at25"C).

At the Ruggles pegmatite, carbonate is absent, and
soddyite was the next phase to crystallize. Soddyite is
the fust uranyl silicate phase to crystallize during the
sficate or third alteration stage. The precipitation of
uranyl silicates from a solution requires oversaturations
of silica and calcium (Finch & Ewne1992).

The stability boundaries for soddyite, schoepite, and
uranophane at 30oC have been proposed by Finch &
Ewine (1992). They are dependent on the activity of
Ca2*, I'I4SiO4 and pH. Schoepile is stable in environ-
ments with low activities of dissolved Ca and silica.
With increasing activities of dissolved silica and at low
activities of Ca, soddyite becomes stable at the expetrse
of schoepite. At 30'C, the stability boundary between
schoepite and soddyite is defined by an activity of
II4SiO4 greater than 10{'2 and an activity ratio
aC**/a2W less than lff, as illustrated in Figure 2.

Soddyite precipitated from an aqueous fluid that had
an activity of dissolved Il4SiO4 greater than 104'2 and
a low value of aC*+/a2W (<lff) witl a near-neutal to
acid pH (pH greater than about at 25'C). Mineral "A',
unstable in this solution, was replaced by soddyite.
Solution saturations were suffrcient for uranium and
silica to be transported into fractures and cleavage
planes, where soddyite precipitated.

Beta-uranophane, found at both pegmatites, was the
next mineral to precipitate during the thtd stage of
alteration. The stability diagram for soddyite, schoepite,
and uranophane Gig. 2) shows uranophane becoming
stable at aC*'la2H+ between 106'5 and 1012, depending
on the activity of IIaSiOa. This demonstrates that the pH
required for the precipitation of B-uranophane is higher
than for the precipitation of soddyite. Whereas soddyite

, aQa2+
tog__

fi+
FIG. 2. Stability fields of uranophane, schoepite and soddyite at 30'C as a function of

aFIdiO+ aC*, atd pH. Lines dashed where metastable with respect to becquerelite.
Diagram modified from Finch &B'tarng (1,992),
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precipitaf€d af an acidic to near-neutral pII, B-uranophane
crystallized 614 alkaline pH (>7 at25'C). Beta-urano-
phane can crystallize over a wide range of silica activities,
ranging from 10-2 to 10i.

Atthe Palermo No. I pegmatite, conditions were not
favorable for the precipitation for soddyite. Either the
calcium activities and pH were too high, or it was the siJica
activity that was too high. Instead, B-uranophane pre-
cipitated. However, in the Ruggles pegmatite, both
minerals precipitated.

At the Ruggles pegmatite, p-uranophane and soddyite
deposition overlapped which places some constraints
on the activities of Ca and silica and on pH. Soddyite is
expected where the activity of IIaSiOa is greater than
l0a'2, the activity runo C**fi! is below 108, and the
pH is near-neufral to acidic. Beta-uranophane can be
expected to form at the same activity of silica as soddyite
if the ratio of activity of Ca* to that of H+ is greater
than 108 and the pH is allaline (Fie. 2) (Finch & Ewing
1992). Based on the above constraints, the initial crys-
tallization of p-uranophane probably took place where
H4SiO4 activity exceeded LF2 at a pH of less than
about 7 at 25'C. Later, with increased activity of
II+SiOa, increased ratio of Ca2* to H+ activities and
increase ofthe pH to the alkaline range, the deposition
of p-uranophane was favored over soddyite.

At the Palermo No. 1 pegmatite, compreignacite pre-
cipitated at tle close of the third stage of alteration.
Since compreignacite crystallized with B-uranophane,
it probably precipitated under the sarne alkaline condi-
tions as $uranophane. Because compreignacite is so rare,
it probably crystallized under resticted chemical con-
ditions, i.e., only where the pH and concentrations ofIS
and Llil were sfficiently high to favor its precipitation.

The fourth and final stage of alteration is charac-
terized by the precipitation of uranyl-phosphate minerals.
Phosphuranylite was the fust phase to precipitate,
followed by meta-autunite I.

Uranyl phosphafe minerals plseipitate from an acidic
aqueous fluid with high concentrations of phosphate.
On the basis of previous experimental work, Finch &
Ewlng Q992) suggested that phosphate concentations
need to be high, at about 10-2 M, with an acid pH, to
precipitate uranyl phosphate in the absence of a cata-
lyst. At a pH exceeding approximately 7, fluorapatite
should maintain phosphate concentations below those
required for the precipitation of umnyl phosphafes. At a
pH below 7, fluorapatite is increasingly soluble, possibly
allowing phosphuranylite to precipitate.

At the Ruggles pegmatite, fluorapatite associated
with uranyl phosphate minerals is etched. This erching
suggests the presence of acidic solutions at the stage
the uranyl phosphate minerals were precipitated. The
replacement of p-uranophane by phosphuranylite fur-
ther indicales the acidic conditions needed to precipitate
uranyl phosphates. Uranyl silicates can be replaced by
uranyl phosphates when phosphorus concentations in

groundwater are elevated @inch & Ewing 1992).Beta-
uranophane is unstable in acidic groundwater and will
decompose. If this decomposition takes place in the
presence of high concentrations of phosphorus, then

B-uranophane can be replaced by phosphuranylite.
Minerals of the phosphuranytte group have higher

solubilities than those of the autunite group @inch &
Ewing 1992). Therefore, the precipitation of phosph-
uranylite will require higher degrees ofsaturation ofthe
solution than for meta-autunite I. Equation l0^shows
that higher proportions of UQ"1a1 and HPOi- are
needed to generate phosphuranylite than is the case for
meta-autunite I, as shown in equation 12. Since higher
concentrations of the solution are needed to generate
phosphuranylite, it is more closely associated with uran-
inite and the earlier secondary minerals than with meta-
autunite I.

CoNcLUSIoNS

The paragenetic sequence determined for the
Palermo No. I and Ruggles pegmatites (Iable 1) con-
firms the sequence of alteration observed by Frondel
(1956). The secondary uranium minerals at the Ruggles
and Palermo No. 1 pegmatites developed from the
alteration of primary uraninite by hydrothermal fluid
and groundwater. At the Palermo No. I pegmatite, four
stages of alteration took place: uranyl oxide hydrate,
uranyl carbonate, uranyl silicate and uranyl phosphate.
At the Ruggles pegmatite, the uranyl carbonate stage
is missing.

The first three mineralizing stages and minsl4l p41-
agenesis represent continuous changes in pH and fluid
saturations in a closed system. Initial alteration took
place at temperatures above or near 300oC, with an
acidic pH. After stage one, the initial hydrothermal
fluid cooled and, with time, the pH shifted to approxi-
mately 7 at25'C. During the carbonate or second stage,
the fluid remained acidic, with a pH closer to 6 at25"C,
and was oversaturated with carbonate. The third or
silicate stage had an initial acidic pH that sbifted to
slightly alkaline at the close of this stage. Initially, the
Ca and Si saturations and pH favored the deposition of
soddyite. Laler, Ca and Si saturations increased along
with the pH, and B-uranophane precipitated

The fourth stage represents alteration by the into-
duction of groundwater in an open system. During this
stage, phosphuranylite and meta-autunite I precipitated
from an oversaturated, acidic aqueous fluid. After the
close of the third stage, the remaining aqueous fluid was
alkaline; the introduction of groundwater sffied the pH
of this fluid to the acidic range.

Phosphuranylite and meta-autunite I precipitated
from an acidic solution with oversaturations in ura-
nium, phosphorus, calcium, and potassium. After the
precipitation of phosphuranylite, the solution became
oversaturated with respect to meta-autunite I, and this
final phase precipitated.
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The alteration of uraninite and precipitation of sec-
ondary uranium minerals under late-stage hydrothermal
and meteoric conditions in a pegmatite are not well
understood. Most work has been concenmt€d on the
alteration and precipitation of these minerals under
weathering conditions in sandstone deposits. Much
experimental work remains to be done to determine
Eh and pH constraints for the precipitation of these
minerals in a pegmatite-forming environment.
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